Biotransformation of hexahydro-1,3,5-trinitro-1,3,5-tiazine catalyzed by a NAD(P)H: nitrate oxidoreductase from Aspergillus niger.
Hexahydro-1,3,5-trinitro-1,3,5-triazine (RDX) can be efficiently mineralized with anaerobic domestic sludge, but the initial enzymatic processes involved in its transformation are unknown. To test the hypothesis that the initial reaction involves reduction of nitro group(s), we designed experiments to test the ability of a nitrate reductase (EC 1.6.6.2) to catalyze the initial reaction leading to ring cleavage and subsequent decomposition. A nitrate reductase from Aspergillus niger catalyzed the biotransformation of RDX most effectively at pH 7.0 and 30 degrees C under anaerobic conditions using NADPH as electron donor. LC/MS (ES-) chromatograms showed the formation of hexahydro-1-nitroso-3,5-dinitro-1,3,5-triazine (MNX) and methylenedinitramine as key initial products of RDX, but neither the dinitroso neither (DNX) nor trinitroso (TNX) derivatives were observed. None of the above detected products persisted, and their disappearance was accompanied by the accumulation of nitrous oxide (N20), formaldehyde (HCHO), and ammonium ion (NH4+). Stoichiometric studies showed that three NADPH molecules were consumed, and one molecule of methylenedinitramine was produced per RDX molecule. The carbon and nitrogen mass balances were 96.14% and 82.10%, respectively. The stoichiometries and mass balance measurements supported a mechanism involving initial transformation of RDX to MNX via a two-electron reduction mechanism. Subsequent reduction of MNX followed by rapid ring cleavage gave methylenedinitramine which in turn decomposed in water to produce quantitatively N2O and HCHO. The results clearly indicate that an initial reduction of a nitro group by nitrate reductase is sufficient for the decomposition of RDX.